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SENATE VOTES TO START RECESS ON WEDNESDAY
To Return August 18

To Consider Report Os
It’s Tariit Committee

How Stowaway Told Hit Parents ARE INJIRED
IN ACCIDENT

; >,
Car Mhich HiUt Auto of

StrauKhn Honey and Arthur
PridKdt l)*.«s Not Stop

HtVaughn Honey and Arthur Pridg-

en. young white man of this city, sus-
tained severe hrulse-i and cute about
the head uml body wjien the k\»rd
inn about th whtcli‘lhe> were return-

;lug to G. Rlxboro from the direction
of Melina Sunday night about 11
n't lm;k was wleiU« |l a short dDlance
on Hits side of line Level. According
to ' Ihlorma lon furnlshetl The News
last evening complete details of the
incident could not .pc sm ured. bu| It
was reported hy people living near
the place where the accident occur-
red that the car in which Ihe two

Gold..boro bov* <* were riding was
struck by Pwwther cur and knocked
off Die side of the highway The driv-
el did not atop. It was said, and Ills
Identity Is unknown. The Ford, which

ttirdld over several times, ws* ul-
luo t completely demolished. ,

llooey Is In a Hmttbfleld hospital
where he taken hy a Mr Parker,
of Pine Level. Tmincdtuiely after the
an Itlt-nl. It sum ut first tip ught that
tie wag critically lujured. huk a mare
thorough i-xgiulnallou ysKeterUay was
said to ItnVll- revealed that no bones
were broken. Barrlug unforseen eom-
pilcatlons. Honey will probably re-
cover. Hi- remained unconscious un-
til late yesterday, but regained con-
sciousiiesH* about 6 o'clock last eve-
ning.

,

0 Mr. Paisley Honey, prominent local
liuaiaoNs man father of the In-
jured youth, told The News last eve-
ulim that, his son seemed to be rest-'
injkc) won fortably abmif 4:34 o'clock,
and that It waa thought he would
probably be aids to come bows la a

Pridgen, who was said to hare Mata
driving the Ford at the time of (he

accident occurred, la a son of B. D.
Pridgen, local merchant. He was
brought to his home here Sunday
night a shun time after the accident
It was at first thought that hi* Injur-
ies so serious as Honey's,
hut It that they are
more so, It watT learned.

According to the reports, Pridgen
was badly cut about the head and
lusty. While the exact extent of hist
Injuries has not yet been determined. I
ten stitches were required to lie task-{
eu in one rut on Ihe young man's-
head. As soon us his condition war-
runt*) It, a thorough examination will
l><- made In order to determine If
there are any broken tames.

QUESTION PROF.
MORE CLOSELY

a

May Present Formal ('haw* in
Death of Ohio Slate Co-mI .

Soon
»

UOLUMHUS O, June 17 (A«W-.
Questioning of person’s believed to

have knowledge of the bisylug of
co-ed, con <

tinned tonight as county

John J. Chester, Jr., endeavored to
coordinate evhlenre against Dr. James
N. Snook. University professor, one
of the two men held (or Investiga-
tion. •

Prosecutor Chester declared during

a recess In the questioning that he
would have enough¦ evidence to hr ng

charges against Snook-"If things kept
going the way tl|ey had been". 1
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New Tire Service Bldg.
GRIFFIN HEARD

BY KIWANIANS
¦ 1 ¦. * % *

Winner of Honora in This Dia-
, trlct DiacuaaeN ('on-

tution

For th* second lime la recent weeks
the Goldsboro Klwanla club last eve-
ning listened to a discussion of th*
American Constitution. This lime bv

Kara Griffin, winner of th* high
achuol oratorical honors for this dis-
trict lu th* contest held some months
Wo. ’*'"''

Young Griffin discussed -the three
phase* or the American government

aa provided for under the cunstffulton
executive. Judicial and legislative—-

aiol got a big hand from the members
of the club. He waa presented by
W. W. Minton, who was in charge of

th* program of the evening.
Bert Griffin won th#

prise, a Ptggly Wiggly dinner, and

Mr. Minton gave the oral boost

MOTHER AND
BABES SLAIN

- -
*

;.' .y;

' vl V
Hammer Umml in HmaaMng Lift

Out of Mr*, ( bebinaki us
CklMroa

- DKTROIT, June IT.—(AF)-A
mother and her two children were
found dead at their River Rung* bom*
dftelr heads crushed by h hammer, t

third child similarly .attacked was
near death tonight.

The twaty of the mot War VlrF abw»'
Cheblnakl was dlscovsfed near her
borne about d»oon by a neighbor boy.

The bodies of the three children, Pau-
line 3. Margaret I. and Josephine 19*
were.found inside the hous*. Josephine

was the only on* alive. *

Police said they believed the slay-
ing occurred spout 4 a. m today.
Mike Masor.m milk wagon driver, told

the polio* he heard an unusual tiolae
front the house at about' that time but
did not Investigate. The hammer used

l>F the slayer wa* found near the rear
of th* house. Nearby was a
of blood Indicating tin- mother had

been struck down there and dragged
Into th# weeds.

Pollr# have started search for the

•lain woman’s husband Paul, who left
for Cleveland about 3 months ago-

# -v '

MEXICAN WAN NCKVITOK DIKN
PAKIH. Mo. June 17.—(API—Wll-

HavrFtUhugh llurkner. un* us tha ikst
survivors of tbe Mexican War of 1X45
died at hts home here yesterday it th*
age of 101. Ills death leaves Owen

Kdgar of Washington. IA
as the only survivor of tbe Mexican
War, Kdgar celebrated hla #xth birth-
day today.
r : _a

ZKPP TRIP TO r. 8. PORT PON EH
BERLIN, June 17.-(API—A special

dispatch to (the Telegrsplieii Union
from Frledrlch-diafcn today said tliv*
the transatlantic flight to America of

the dirigible Graf Zeppelin had been'
postponed until IXIO.

A flight around tbe world for tK«

big airship wax -*1 liuD-<l to. «i.irt

about July It.

l Aldtrmen Voto to Graftt Ohm
Hiffht to ImUU Fttteg

Station There

NUMBER OFMATTBBB AEE
BY ALDERMEf

Georg* Street Hjeatoenf fit
iftit “NuimuMhFfWtMNf

of Ban Htottoa

The board of aldermen la mld-mealt
session last evening ran thp gamut ft
alder manic aottvttles. Thar BUM
H o. Thom peon permlselea to etwft
a filling station at Oeater aftd Chest-
nut etreet where the old ArMMtea
hotel building new eUnda. *mM6
that during th# summer mnglhj flnh-
eersp would net bn permtttad to M
hauled la the city, and Iggtrgg(M tht
city attorney to ilmw aa aediMnaiM
which so rogahtto the ogoraMan *1
the unloa has atatlo* that JM»h
thvrs*boats shall bo able to pJogg 1
little, and declared It th* sen*o.gf 0M
board that ram raaatag ehpnld hagla
on tbe western edge of th* efty

Mr. Thompaan'a petition for a fill-
ing statlob At Chestnut and Oentet
was granted hy a vote of I In 4* and
with th* understanding that Is* uM
Arlington bnlldtag iiuM rgngd and

Slarga and modern building hr ¦
re service station emoted* M wa*

I understood that bit work would itftb-
men«* at oao* aad that tho new balld-
Ing would probably ha anfaglpd by

the Lirest one company. The alder-
men la granting tha parwM. however,

und«rMood t)Mi( lIM flito t|l vMklll ttM
reotrlcted gone a# ebtalne gi greaent

er *f the IdHH-Wte’*
pip* line to ornvsy gaagial Md

egr* uak mi* in Ihi iiilMiliti.
Admiral ¦herald'* regiaat that tha

dty lay a sewer t|n* eg |hpf Walaat
street whsra.be Is BOW OOaigJdMM •

bpiiding waa grnalgd. dfty maaggar

Holiowsilreporting that ssloesfl9 th*
street ran aloag a dlftoraftt mat*
from what H follows aa#, ¦

Georgs etraat reetdeata etste*4
strong*presented a petition ghßfnC •#

an ordlnanm that wnaM prohibit th*
eutloa from egarnthtg * Iftm

• music box", from wadhlng er rg|*to
Ing automobile* qr bn—eg M th* #4*
t*n between « p. m. and • ». 01, frem
mat AtaUing gas tanka within t*M
of a reatden—. from, operating hoe##*
with th# cutouts open, aad fr«m Mi
lowing stdewalka la tha vtotgAty afthd
station to bseoat* clattgf— wWh aawe*
papers and smear ad with gA—Mn# gad

grease.
Hugh Humphrey sad f. FM—d

Thomson presented th* **d# *4 ltd
petitioners, spenktng at —m# Maglk
Thsy reported -1 their 11#ll*lo** bad
In thf past gone naanUeed AdUng

upon th* petßlna tha board toatr—tad
city Attorney D. C* Mamghmy le peer
par* a etty ordlaano# revertgg thd
points ashed. [

"And I think UMM hot deg suadd
should be prShtWted from *»*r»tl*l
tuvuLvnUmd muslc bnxoa nU day
Sunday." reinbrhod Aldermen George

W. Waters, Jr*
“The ordinance will sever that toe",

#ald Mr. Humphrey. T . »

Motion of Aldermen lean— th— tbe
city act as Its own tnear—Me com-
pany in carrying o— tbs prevlnM *

the workman’s com penes tlen was
adopted.

Action on a request tha hmaeh
Hanking and Trust company th— It be
mads one ot, the depositories for etty

money was deferrog,

A new ordlnaaco to be provided Will
make It punishable by a fine of |gu a
av to bring ftuhaerag Into the —ty.

except during th* period at Novg—b—
I. to April 1.

Alderman Smith raised tbs ques-
tion of chasing nun rnnnnra tbf*ng|
the city, end his remarks drew sup-
port from Alderman Col* and txom
ll ugh Humphrey. Th* city manager

wa* Instructed to bear to" dherftt
Grant th* stase of the beer# that
lives were being endangered by fre-
quent chases through tha city end to

ask cooperation Lb ending tbit dtog— •

YOI NH (WARDED 4

HONORARY DROIBB
rUNTON, N. Y.. June (L—(AFL-

Owen I), tuung. chairman of the ra-
ce nt reparations . unniih»aton. today
was awarded an heeernry degree

Doctor of Lews tbe 117th gygg—-
iommsuoeaent of Ha—lß—|

Thi« letter would have given tnv mother mud father a shock.
The call of adventure setaed Arthur Schreilier and this note i>
the wgjr he took of telling hit parents of Portland, Me., he was
•oaring over the ocean in the “Ytfllow Bird," the first aerial
stowaway. The note reveals that the youth intended CIO stow
himself on the “Green .Fl-h" on its flight to Rome

Elaborate Funeral
For General Booth

Haldey Wood, Eng. Juno 17.—(A*)—
Regardless of creed or religious cot*

vlctlona. all Brltoaa tonight mourn-
ed the pasalng of General Hramweti
Booth, former leader of the Salvation
Army, who died Sunday at the age of
73. >

In hi* death the Salvation Army,
which was so nearly rent asunder
during tbe last year of his life, wax
again cemented In the bond* of union
by sorrow for the common lows.

The full honors of the army to

which he devoted his long life will he

accorded him by a funeral neat Mon-
day to be attended hy notable repre-
sentatives or churches, welfare or-
ganization* and others.

A.-. . - .
.
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FUNERAL EOR J

C A. SMITH
o

t
-

Prominent Citizen Died Sunday
Afternoon of Pneumonia

After Week'll Illnem
•

From the home near Crescent latkr
yesterday afternoon was held funerul-
servlce for Charles A- Smith. «7, wh >

died Sunday sflernoou of pneumonia'
Mr. Smith hud been 111 only a week,

but had been In a cHtlcal condition for
several days.

He was one of the county's most
prominent cltlsens and A great crowd
gathered to pay him final lienor. Key

Peter Mclntyre of the First Presby-
terian church was In charge of the

the body was taken o

Mt. Olive for Interment.
Acting as pallbearers were: Hugh

Davla, Eugene Cox, Waller Gainey,
W, F Moore, K. W, Pearson, and Joint
Hollowed. Honorary:, Kllznh Kd-
wards, H. T. Itavi*. Mack Williams.
Will Jetnlgan, D II Overman, llennstt
Scott, J. K Pdarson, Wayne Smith,
and B. O." Herring

Mr. Smith Is survlv >d tiy_ lilh wlfe'i
and six chlldib-n. Charles A . Frank

Daniels. Jones Wood, Misses Julia, of
the Wilmington school faculty. Karl-,

of the Grantham faculty, ai|,d Japle
of Winston-Salem. Two brother*. C.
W. Smith, Mount Olive, and M- 0
Snilih, of Itostou. On’., ami one sister,

Mrs. Julia Wood Czzell of Goldsboro.

MIRDER CHARGE
FACES OFFICER

s

('onstul)lc AllvKvd to Hh/ve Killed
Member of Auto

Parly

BUCHANAN, (i:. June 17 (AP|«

Constable l.itke flallenger of

Corinth dtxtrlct, fve miles ensj/of
here, fated a charg -of first dexre
munler tonight a-t n result of the kill
lug Saturday night of Grady Phillip-
young sawmill hautl In an automohlle
lit which Ph'lllp* and tine.* otherr
were riding. Preliminary hearing l-

acbedulde Thursday before Judge l->l
wants ol Superior Court us Tallapon-oi

circuit. „
.

Phillips In the hack seat of the car

was shot through the bead and died
a short, t mi later In a Crdartown hos-
pital coroner's Jury found that the
young mail was -Lain liy u htl|let fired
h» H.dlynger and Coroner John W.
t ole mwore out a warrant for man-
slaughter. loiter relatives of Phillip-

swore out th* murdsr warrant which
waa not bailable.
* 1 M ..a ail

m

Saulston Lad Takes Honors
In National Essay Contest

(Special le The News)
('llA I’KI. KILL. June Id. "Merit

will out." ih-y say. mid the cane ol |
A P. Smith, young Chapel Hill high
•« hisil student, who hu* Just won a
(our year < ollege hi holm ship In s na-

tional .essay contest adds aulMtauttuL
proof lo (lie old axiom

Young Smith came here two years!
ugo, at the age of 17, from Saulston,j
to attend the Chapel 1111 l high arhool
lie did various Joint around the rll-i
l.n'c lo earn his own expenses Ills;
chb-f Interest wa« chemistry and he i
spent his spare time at work on his
favorite etudy. *

®Tlie American Chemical MM'leky hit -

nouncesl Its aunnul < lienilatry essay

coutcst. Yitung .Smith decided to an-:

ter. He chooe for his topic,'‘"The

Place of Chemistry In Modern War-j

| fare." His lastrui torn told him what

iMMiks to (onsult, aifil he winked hard
His essay won hint |2o in gold lu

North (Carolina eliminations, and
then It was sent on to the national
Judges In New York. Now Rchool Sup

I erltitemlenl Stevens has Just received
a wire saying that Smith was one of

' six winners in the nut tonal comp#

rill lon. • •

j TliC price Is a four-year acholar-
: ship in any approxiai AmerU uii <>d
; lege or university. - .

Young Smith probably hasn't heard
the good' news yet. He went to New

: York 011 finishing his high school
course and la 1 now working -on the
Lev I.it Itsn In mid-ocean seeing the

| wcTfld \t will be great news to the
. young man to learn he's to have the
\ opportunities of a Cyllag* education.

BgrgJi Reoototlogi Again— Co—-
pifto Rev-inn of Tariff

MmM

HOUSE TO VOTE TODAY'X
ON RECESS FOR SELF

SipwtMl to Osacar. Providing
Rot urn to Waohiagton in

L„ Sopt ember

WASHINGTON. Jon* 17.—(API—¦
Ths huU voted over who Iata« ly to-

day (o rocoaa from Wednesday sight

•hill August N to await the tariff
MU aad tha hoaaa will concur tomor-

row, aaklag a vacation for ttaalf aatil
tha middla of September

Kaactmant of the lItI.MO.MO farm
relief appropriation earlier la the day

completed work oa the extra session
program of ProoMeat Hoover except
for the tariff meaaare now before
the eaaate finance committee . >

Senator Watson of 'lndiana. Repub-

lican leader, propoeed tbe receea He
waited, however, to make certain or
thd detent of the Borah resolution
proposing to restrict the finance com-

mittee to revision of tbe tariff meaa-
are to agricultural products only. He
had declared no recess would be sanc-

tioned If lbs resolution were adopted.

Senator Borah lost by only one tote
M to M.

Tbe program brings the senate back

In session la the midst of summer, bat

the Republican Madera insisted upon

this after an agreement was not forth-
”

coming fixing h definite time for a
vote la the fall oa the tariffs The
finance committee ban declared It Will

liftthe bones tariff Mil reddy for

tha senate hy the middle of Aqgust

Hones 1sedan have been threaten-

ing mat to sanction the senate reeoet

unless a date le eat first for a vote
on thg tariff. Speaker Longworth de-

clared tonight, however, be favor th#

~ action, bellevtag the senate would

have i mple time to flulah the mear-
an before the opening of the r ghlar

•esalon in »Mr..If It -e( rh* on

’>¦

Senator Nonia. Republican. Nebras-

ka. urged that th* recast extend until
September S, bat ble amendment lost

44 to I*. Tbe Wateon r*ce«« nrngrmm

then waa carried 17 to 23. The aa-

alstant Republican leader, who was
agalnat nay receea, 12 Republican*

and 11 Democrats voted agalnat tbe

? reegea.

In addition to the farm relief legts-

Utton tbe senate also put on tbe stat-

ute books at thfh extra session tbe
bill authorising tha laid cenau* and

g reapportloameat Os tbe house oa tbe

baste of that ceasu*. It turned down

the other recommendation* Os Presi-

dent-Hoover, a suspension of the na-

tional origins Immigration quota

which goea Into effect July 1.

A Joint resolution proposing an
amendment tq. the cuoatitotlon to ex-
clude alMne from the enumeration of

population used as a beala for appor-

|r tioament of the house of represents

tlvee was Introduced by Senator Brat-

ton, Democrat. New Mexico.

PENSIONCHECKS
RECEIVED-HEBE

Wayne Confederate Veteran*
and Widows to Get ChecM

Total $4,090

Pension checks for Confederate

veterans and widows of Confedrritt>

soldiers, totalling »4.0»0. have be-in

received In the office or the clerk or
court. J. B. Hooka And are now readv

for dlatiibnttoa. It was announced

here yesterday- Checks amounting to

4, lljroo will go to 3$ widow* iu the

county, and 1« still living soldiers o'

“the thin gray line" will receive

checks totalling 13.1*0 •

The [tttt*— checks ere mailed out

> twtep each Jun# 16 ,nd “•*

December 11. The checks for dlstrl-

betlon to Wayne county widow* ami
soldiers were received hefje late Frl-

day atteraooa, The News was told.

The widows of dead Confederate

soldiers receive a check frOm th

government tpr $W everv six man'll
or »100 each year. The veterans them

•elves receive semi-annual checks In

amounts of |l>lM. or a iota*amount

ff |HI fmy ip. v
_

SYRIANS FORM
ASSOCIATION

&

Goldsboro Supplie* I'rmltoil
sad Treasurer of New

Orgasiutioo
¦. r *

The Hammana American Organ na-
tion waa perfected at the Memorial
('omniunity building here Suuduv

f e. .

afternoon when some Son natives of

Syria from every part of North end
South Carolina, with n few from New
York, bended themselves together for
fraternal apd social purposes. On#
hundred aad fifty names were regis-

tered for membership and It la ex-
pected that the number will be doub-
led within the next few weeks.

While the organisation will have as
Its purpose the Inculcation of true
patriotism, and the fostering of soc-
ial contacts among American Syrians,
It has dr*P*r purpose In that a con-
tingent fund will be created and ad
mlatered for the benefit of natives
of Syria who through death In the
family, misfortune or unforeseen cir-
cumstances may find themselves in
need of a friend.

. - '> ’
“

Tbe following were named as of-
ficers: President. 8. Baddour, Golds-

boro. vice president. J. Y. Abeyounla,

Washington. N. C.; secretary, ( barlea
SO teem. Imurlnburg; treasurer, Nell
Joseph, Goldsboro. Mr Baddour wap
elected president of tbe new organi-
sation after having been nominated
ha temporary chairman.

The meeting opened with prayer by

Father O'Marr of the Kptec<mal
Church, and the alngtng the . Na-
tional Anthem.

Mont of the fSO who Joined the
new organisation are naturalised
American cltlsens. and bold mem-

bership In many American orders and
Lodges. Thirty-five of the iruuiber
served with the American army In
the world war. While baudlng
selves to keep alive the contacts of
their native land, the member# pledg-
ed themselves to full loyalty to the
American flag and to uphold the con-

stitution of tbe United States.

'The Association will hold Its sec-
ond meetlug In Goldsboro on July
27.

Prayer by Father O'Marr and the
singing of "America" ejjded the
meeting Sunday. >„

Sunday School and Revival
Serving Churches of Today

The-gnbday school and th* revival
go hand In hand In Increasing the
membership of tbe Christian churches

declared Mr. Gilbert T. Howe of Duke
University In tha course of a sermou
wblcb formally opened Ihe new 160,-

004 Sunday school building of Hi.

Paul Methodist Cburfeli Sunday morn-

ing. 8. F Teague brought greetings

and compliments from thd First'Hep-

tlst church upon the occasion of
opening the building Alt overflow
crowd filled th* auditorium of the
Sunday school building for the serv-
ices.

Dr. Rowe said that Jhe early rise

and progress of Methodism had de-
pended upon .two tilings—tbe revival
and the class meeting. He explained

that In the early church every mem-

ber living In a certain neighborhood

was puljnto a class together with u

leader and that every member had bln j
spiritual pulse felt and hi* spiritual |
temperature taken every l(» days

There was In this rlaas meeting no

age classification, and it became mo-

notonous and passed out,.

“A*for thJ revival." said the speak-

er. "we need It, and l believe the'

church will have to have It until the .

end of time. Blit the revival Is a 4tf-j
ferent thing now fr-m what It wa

50 yearsagii. when It was the mo 11
Important thing In the social as will
religious life W th** conitnunlt> The
weakest point In th# revival of t«i-l
day Is that you can't get the peopl* j
on the out’alde to come. -® ; ,

"A great mistake that has been

made In Metliisllst and oilier churches
' -is In Irving tit- put on a child the

ellgious experiences, of the adult

The organised Sunday school class
creates a social contact and shows

Dmh oa the ouUM* that there U a

real place for them feel boys go out
after boys of their own age. girls
after girls, men after men. and wom-
en arter women Then let the Sunday
school wlu the people- to Christ ami
thus bring them Ipto the'church, for'
within the past 35 years most of the
people who have come Into the church
have ,rome through the Sunday
school."

Rev. W. V. Mcßae, pastor of 8t

Paul church, was In charg** of the
program and Introduced the speakers.
The choir rendered speclul music J.
T. Jerome, superintendent of ilw
Sunday school and chairman of the
bulffling committee spoke of the new
building as Ihe realisation of ihc

congregatlon for many years and re-1
minded Ihe congregation of the active
leadership of Rev. J. M Daniel, forin-i

er pastor. In launching carrying
forward Ihe building program T U j
Robinson, who %as ggpeiiatenileat of !
the school for thirty-five years told

of the early efforts towards raising
a fiind for lit# building

A T. Griffin, who hu been vt-rj
active In the building had been need-

ed utiilng the entire In yeur* during
which he had been a member.

11. H. Stevens gave a financial re
poll telling the cost of the building,

the amimnl paid, the pledged uml;
that still uaprovide (or.

H F. Tragus, officer of the First |
ftspllat Huudav school. s|>oke in b *

I half ol Ills denomination, of jhelr

g-Msi will toward the progre--. u..oi

by the Methodist church in their
building, aud bald that It would Is- un

Inspiration to his people to go for
ward. Words from Rev. Mclla*- :fko
Indicated th* spirit of co-operetlou

between th* twe deaaatlaaUon*.

WEATHER
fair aad warm Teem aad WetL, except

thgnliriilhi n it i Is tfea massfsMa
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